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THE COAL REGION.
. • ,

THE ROUTE TO MEXICO. ,
As our Voltinteiriare

1

I
now on-the high road

le Mexico. the tenanting description of ;the route
will prove of interest to their friends and thePUY-
lie generally : . • , .

VERA CRUZ TO MEXICO.
About 10 miles front Vera Cruz is a stream,

200 yards wide, creased at a ferry in scowls orby i
swimming hotseit over. The next stream, about!
-thirty miles from Vera Cruz, is fordable, end is'
also spanned -by itwooden bridge called Puente;
delRey (the Xing's.Bridge,) and also the natural'
bridge. Near it, on the right, is all eminence of
about sixty feet, On which is 'a fort,sompletely
commanding the approach and' the brulge. Be
tween these bridges and Jalapis, the -toad passes.,
near several height*, from which the Wisp ten
annoy invaders on theroad.

'CITY OF JALAPA. . ,

This city 'stands on. very elevated ground, yet'
I for many mileethe ascent is quite gradual. From.

1 the city Vera Ciuzie visible, as is afso the sea,
ninety miles diitant. The 'city itself is open a

-high hill—highest inthe centre, so thatthe . streets' 1
decline considerably , ; so much so, that .no wheel-
ed vehicle can!pass along any of them except the
mainstreetor mad, which has a considerable rise

and descent. The 'city is surrounded by .ajriall,
and has a strongly built church near the western

gate, which could be converted into a citadel:s-
nit streets are paced. The houses, as in other

Mexican towns, are of stone, with flat roofs and
iron barred windows. Opposite the city, on the
left of the read, is a bill, from which the road might
be annoyed,andirthells thrown into the town ; the

'road is a handsOme end substantial structure of!
checkered pavement, and must have been very
costly. This city is to be immediately occupied
by our ' troops, and is to be the head quarters of l
General Scott, till be takes op his.marcb for thel
Halls ofthe Montezumas. ----..- - I

PEROTE 'AND ,ITS—CASTLE. !
At the base of a high mount, bearing the same

name .Some distance from the road on the left, is.
a cluster of houses, with a church; called Ferrite.
Opposite, on the right of the road, and command-
ing it in every direction., stands the" castle. It ie
upon a flat sandy, plain. strongly built of stone 1
and encircled by adeep dry fosse or ditch. The I -
mairf ientrance" is by going over "a cheraus de 1 Can or Aivansino.—The Mobile Adver-
frizelay a= stile, descending some twenty.five or user furnishes , the folloWing particular's of the

10iirtystone - steps to the bottom of the fusses and !capture of this place, obiained from ...I.deuts. Bar-
crossing it to the gates, which are on a level with ; ind Brasher, passengers in the sloop of wartoe ti. .the bottom.. The' population of Peyote is estimer i1 ted at 8,000 souls ; it is a fine little city, the 1 St..Mary s, at Pensacola-, who had arrived at

i-; houses are generally of one story, built of stoor.Mobile: •

arid covered with terraces ; the principal street Is "Corn. Perry sailed , ler Alvarado; to invest the
remarkably fine, she others are widoind paved. place in conjunction with a detachment from the
Ou a market day it is really astonishing to see the; j army; under Gen. Quiteuan, *about 2060 strong.
gteat variety ofthe Vest fruits of Europe and of One day in advance, Lieut. Charles G. Hunter,
Aber tropics, piled round the squire. Onleaving in command of the steamer Scourge, Was ordered
Terote you pass through extensive plantatioias of down .. ~, the' . [1 Magee (Aloes.) ; 1; to otocgaue place, in conjunction with

,

' ; the Albiny, Capt. Breeze. On arriving Ili A!Tara-
CITY OF PUEBLA •,..... j 'do. which he did some time in advsatcce of the

This city is walled and lot-tiled. ' It:is..'bUilt, 9f Albany„Capti, Hunter thought be might as well
tone and the streets 'are well paved.'Hire'water t proceed at onie to take the place. He according-

'is abundant, but from the national. bridge to this 1 jr..fired two guns; and thee summoned the city to

city no water can be obtainedi—the natives sub- I;urrendet,, Theauthorities asked time toconsider.,

stituting -ptilque as a beverage.' Fiom „Jalapa to Lieut. Huntei in'reply informed them that they
Puebla there are occasional heights near the road, ' Might take their choice between an instant and un-

-:which if foclified,znight annoy invaders. In fact, 1eonditiaalsurremlerarid an assault from the land
from Vera Cruz to Puebla this is thecase—thebforces then near at hand! They very wisely chose

travel being alternately over br oad, unobstructed '1 the former. and 'surrenderrd at discretion. Lieut.
toads rind narrow passes,,companded by heightri. 1 'Hunter then left a guard. consisting of Midihip-
The road passes through Puebla. The Pue,bla.' man.Tedple..and firemen, and proceeded,uir the
nee have a particular character; they are cunning river—took ibe ,t,o„u a Talacuslpa , a Mexican
and courageous; and the most.expert-robberalar .lni. fbrig loaded With cotton; and some smaller crafts—-
assassins throughout Mexico, where there is no 1 We understand that after these gallant achieve
lack of such. 'lf au offender isbrought before'era. meats Lieut. 'Hunter Was placed under arrest by,
Meade, any where else. and; is known or aster- t Coin.Perry for a violation of orders—he haiing
Mined to he a Purblano, his condemnation is sure. been directed only to blockade. Alvarado.

Puebla is situated at the extremity of'a very Such a course was doubtless necessary in order
large plain, on the Vera Cruz side ; its population • to preserve a due subor dination, and yet it seems
is estimated at 80,000 souls; the streets are par-. hard that a young' andi ,7terprising officer should

ta:o.allel, and very wide and well paved—theases, be thus punished,. As use only crime was an
balk of stone and covered • tvith terraces, and two •acbievement of. which any miitit well be proud.'
and three story , high, are remarkably fine. The 1 __ f
public place would be admired in any part of the

worldssit forms a perfect square; facing it stands
the cathedral ; on three other sides are magnifir
cent palaces.' . There are many other edifices.
striking for their beauty. There are few churches
is the world more richly and magnificensly erns.:
mented than the cathedral of Mitt city. All the
chandeliers and lamps, which arc in great num-
bers, are of missive gold, or eilver ;, the dome is in
marble of the country, of ireat beauty and hue
werkminship4,- There are ten chapels, richly de,

corated. and 'closed each of them with an icon
grate door or very great height and of 'the

,iron
grate

This church was iiiiisned in 1808, andis
said to have ,,cost $6.000.000. The Ameida. or
public 'walk, iss very well kept. Ir is composed of
three- alleys (ol' 500 to 600 feet each) of poplars
and other fine trice, and is surrodnded by .a wall,
at the foot of which runs a ifine little s4eam of
water. There are 'a good 'rainy fountains in dif
ferens parts of the city, .and a few jefs&ecru. Or

water spouts.. Few cities in Europe 'ire finer
than Puebla; but much cannot be said for the
population. which, since the' late expulsion of the
European Spaniards, who were by far the most
intelligent and industritius portion of it, leives a,
curious contrast between the present occupants 'of
public and private edifices; indicating the highest
state of cisiliiation: The same maybe said of.
the whole population bordering the 'road- from
Vera Cruzto the city. Time will no doubt'cor-
rect this.

/4011.11 OP.Tai tATTLII• Or BVISS. V/iT11....-
IThe following is, a letter received by a gentleman

of this Borough, from an officer atiisched to Gen.

Wool's division, datedafter the great battle, which
gives minute information with regard to the death 1
of the gallant Capt. Lincoln, a son of Ex•Croier-
noil Lincoln, of Massachusetts, which we have

not ]seen in print. Accompanying the letter is a

beautiful draft of the battle field, giving the pc*i•
' tiort of the forces, the surrounding country,

1 which is far superior to any we have seen in
print. If we. tan procure a ent'ofit, we will give
it to our leaders neat week: l'

'• ' FROM THE AllitiV. - 1 • - - PUBLIC ,M.EETING. 1-
r The New Orleans paperer contain Vera Crux Pursuant to public notice, a, Ilnle and respecta-

dates up to the Bth of April., On that dayGine- ble meeting •of the .Democratic Whigs of the

MIS Twiggs and Quitman, with. their divisions, borough of Pottsville, conveneilsat MajorLesaig's

Commenced their march towards Jalapa. The Exchange Hotel, on Monday evening, April 26th,

Mexicans after abandoning the National Bridge for the purpose of forming a ticket for . borough

retired to a narrow pass this side of Jalapa, and Officers to be supported at the ensuing election.

fortified it strongly, adding by art to the natural On motion
strength of the position. -It was expected that, WILLIAM WOLF, 'Esq , was chosen Piesi-.
here tbe enemywould make it stout resistance.-- dent. , • '
Perhaps the last desperate effort to repel the vie. • DaNIeL HILL; J. C. Laszlo and Geonot H.

torious advance of. our -army, before, the grand; Svicren, Vice Presidents. . - '
'final deoonement of the drama of the war at. J. M. Beatty. and. J. P. Bcaram, Seerelaiies.

the Halls Of the Montezuma* and the walla of the On motieh, the chairman appointed O commit-

Capital. . . ‘ . . , I tee ofthree persons from each Ward, far the.pur.

. The po-ition thus taken by the Meziearis was pose of selecting a ticket from ther nominations

'five or six days march from Vera Cruz.r •—and as made for the consideration of the meeting. , The

'all the divisions'of our army left on the ;Bth; the following needed gentleman constituted said coin-
, • i

IPicayune thinks it battle must , have come off on mittee. •
the 14thiust. J. H. Campbell, John McCormick, John Mc

,

-Our troops leftVeraCrni in fine spirits,refresh- Barnes. John Jones, John Minnich,lFrederick
cd by a fortnight's rest, after their severe exertions •Epting. Benjamin Hannan, Nathan Evani, and

,during the investment of the city. There was .1. T. Hazzard.
'setineicknesa arising from the climate and the ,

The committee afar retiring a short time repot-

•eitreme warm weather. The hospitid accommo. ted the following,ticket which was adopted:.

dations were eicellent'and the wounded were all -

. &hellßurgess. .
'

•
doing well. No death is recorded as the molt of 'JACOB . REED, Esq:, 1 _

injuries received. .I I Council. L ; . •
.P. S. Since the above was telegraphed. weheat

'

'
from New York of the arrival of the bark Childe • l. WILMA NI WOLF, ' •
-Harold, ten days later from Havana. She brings , '2.FREDERICK H. 'MAURER,
dales from Vera Crux to the 9th,- one day later. "

' ~3.DAN IEL CH ERTLE, • '
Leiter/On the Diari6 de la Marine of the 16. evi. - •4. 11111ANI•RIGG, 2 yeais. . ..,

dently from Mexican sources, translated for the ' 13. CHAS. LORD, 1 year,
-

Journal of Commerce, state that at Vera Croz on ' . School -Directors. .
the 19th it was reported that Santa Anna Was `at, • • •

..

BENJ., F,. 4"0".1110Y,
Encero 112miles beyond, Jalapa,) with 7000 or . -
8000 men, fortifying Cerro Gordo with the inten- TI non ofimpeding the march ofour forces into the .,

. r . BENJ; HANNAN,
.• reasurer... . •

ignictkeri wor i.th jOheuryfeollr ocw es f leef vtrelrratariVderadty;serunzterovye.rl2oocco2o. . . • -SAMUEL SILLYMAN,

sinned by the extreme heat of the previous fif-

t:ete'nlindai:tiYshie.nr.ealer tte jar leep oao6wrke ti sa thesoo °fru- ,mten thaandtSantasa. __l ...

Town Cierk.
SA:I,II.7EL HARTZ-;--

' CEO. W; SLATER,II: -II
according to the opinn of some,'*'. Trelatyllif : .'i. 4 JOHN F: WHITNEY. ':.,:. , •'Peace Will be signed thee; although otheral.think ISAAC -.A HIGLEY. 'Iweshall hardy accompli4i it, as the Americans- • •

,they say, ask many things which we caneIt can- ' WM.. STTRAITNO, S.! W.
dece •" •.1''1'I, • • J. FERNSLER, Sen. N. W. W.

-1 DANIEL lIILOPP, N. E. W.

O motion, Resolved, That the pr oceedings of
thiir:meeting be sighed by the office's land publish-
ed in all the papers of the Borough; favorable to

the Cause of -Old Rough and Ready; Irvin' and
Patton."' ' . •1 ,

fuox ova MiNzasviLLNContrisrosDlr.
• TREMONT. '

I visited, recently; the new town .of Tremont,
inTine Grove township, end the Ppectaele oleo-
terprise arid prosperity which I there beheld, was
a moat unexpected surprise—a apoctacle Imp:m-

ing to the eye and instructive to Lthe Mind. I

cannot hope to communicate by tionls the feel-

logs and impressions which it aroured;, the place
should be visited to be appreciated.. It presents

ono of those scenes- which milt create, in the be-

holdti a strong end idnding sense of the energy,

industry end- spii4 of our prple..and renewed
admiration of the resources and destinies of our

HEAD' QUARTERS OF .GEN. WOOL,
• Ssx ]care ns Bus VISTA,

(Neat Saltillo,) February 2.5, 1847.
Doan Bacrrusi t—l am still among the living

in this land, and that is all. One of the herded
fought battles ever fought by Americans; has just.
terminated. Santa Anna with his army 0f24,000-
me'n (16.000 Infantry and 8,000 Cavalry) is de-

feated and driven back by the- "Sleepy Division"
of4,110 men. On the morning of the 21st inst.,
being encamped at Aguii`Nueya along with a
small force under Gen. Taylor, our ,Picket Guards
brought in the intelligence of a very large force
making for the" pass," (see map) being then on
the,San Luis Potosi road. Tents were immedi-
ately struck, in order tochange our position, and
at 12 o'clock took up the lineof march and arriv-
ed • in .,the evening at this place. News, arrived
that night -tat Santa Anna was occupying the
ground at-Agua Nueva that we left—and on the
morning of the 22d, 8. A: arrived at. Encantada„
during, which limos we were preparing ourselves
(or ikhard fight, and during the middle of, the day, •
.theenemy got id sight, and after' considerable ma-

nouvering, formed line of battle. ,At 4 o'clock,
P. M., the first gyn was fired, and the action con-
tinued until sunset, when the enemy fell back to
. .Encantada;and 'we kept the field.' On the morn
ilig'of the 23d our Picket Guard was fired on by
the Lancers, which called all bands to duty at day
break. The action commenced Immediately and
continued without interniissioit until sunset—ws

were all obliged to fight that day withouta mouth-
ful to eat, except a few' who happened to have
some hard biscuit in their haYersacks. Our Artil-_
lery towards ICening poured in the grape and
cannister to' the enemy so hot, that several of the

-

last shots were not answered ny the enemy—they
fell back again towards or about 8 o'clock—we
yet kept the field: On the morning of the 24th, !
*some part of the .Mexican armv.appeared again,
but nevershot t gun—it is saidthatSanta Anna •
fell back to Agua Nueva on the 23d, but it is cer-
tain he was not in the field on the 24th. ,

Today he is at Atria Nueva preparing for a

march, it is said, toSan Luis Potosi—he is woun-
ded in the left breast and it is said, heis cone
pletely used up,with hisiwoundeilbreast,indWoun-
deil heart at the loss of this battle, and at the loss
by death and desertion of some 3.000 ofhis men.
Gen. Taylor with the Mississippi RegiMent. two

Companies of the 2nd Dragoons, and 8 Field
pieces was in the field, which added to our diVis-
ion made up the number of 4,110 men and 16

Field pieces—(3 of whieh we lost in the battle.),
but Gen. Taylor gave the battle to Gen. Wool
,who has thecredit of. it.

Gen T. says it Was the hardest fought battle
heever saw, and certainly more bravery displayed
'thin he imagined could be by Ainerican
teers.

Our loss is as follows: In Gen. Wool's Di-
vision 224 killed, 373 wounded and 19 missing:
The-reports from Gen. T.'s command is not, yet
in, but it will not exceed 50 killed' andtwc;undeo.
Toe Mexicans suffered a loss of about 2300 killed
and wounded, and from 7 to 900 dise,ted, on 'ae-
Count of ill-treatment.

Among the killed was Col. A. Yell,(Ei-Gov..
krk's.) Col. J. J.. Hanin, of Illinois,.Col. M'Kee
and Lieut. Col. H.-Clayilof Kentucky, and my'
much esteemed friend,. Copt G, Lincoln, Assis-
tant' Mit. Gen., (son of Ex Governor Lincoln.
of Mass.) Capt Lincoln assumed the .duties of
:this office on the 29th of January last, and from
My short acquaintance with him, he, was' very"
much of a gentleman and brave soldier. He was
'too brave a man to die, and made himself too con-
spicuous to the enemy. He Was very tall, (over
6 feet) and rode a large grey horse up and down
in front odour column, urging the'troops onward.
I was by his side when he received a shot in his
'leg—he said "I'm shot in the leg?' We rode to

the left of the Indiana Brigade, and he said to-
Gem Lane. that be (Gem. L.) shou'd --deploy one
half his Brigade to the left, and the day' is ours"—
he hung his head on his breast and was dead.—
He received a shot through. the back of his head
and lodged in his brain, but he never fell from his
horse—twol others assisted me in taking him doWn
from his horse*, and his body ley on the field 3 or
4 hours before we could with safety carry it off.

I havisendeavored to give you a. short history
of battle, but not so much as I would like.—

am almost done over for Want of sleep. rest, &c.
having been on the run ever since the morning of
of the 21st. Yours truly, •

W. P. S.
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:Tremont is beautifully 'unmated at the' base of

Second 'mountein ein a pleasant valley, between

Second mountain,.and the Little Lick, which.
,

there is a considerable elevation, broken rugged
;rid wild in appearance, and farther on rites into
a high mountain. The seite -of the town is one

, .

of the moat favorable and beautiful in the Schuyle
.

kill Coal Region • lit lien about even and a half
miles from Pine Grove, about -thirteen miles from

Pottsville, end about nine miles from. the borough

of Minerseille. '
I ibink the first house was built in Tremont

last June; less than a yeanhaa elapsed,. therefore,

sineCifie commencement of the town, andeighiy
sebteantial well built houses are-slimly- up and
occupied. Forty houses' are now in progress of

construction, most of the number dearly COM.

apleted. and-1 am informed by: reliable authotity, 1 '3ASI

that at least one hundred and twenty let; have bearing

been disposed of to persons who will 'buildontadon
In calla.

themin the courseof the coming summer. -This ', and cm

iitrtily-ati exhibition of the triumphs of Enter- , he castle.
prize which has had taw parallels. One of the built of

-Most plea.ant circumstancuan the growth of the or ditch.

'town is; that the streets have been regularly laid , at
wenty•five
cheraus

--,

t

out,find the buildings constructed with an Filmed the fusse, an,

universal regard to comfort, combined with neat- 1 a level with

nese, end, in sereral instances with a real hand- do is estimaL
the 1

some appearance ; which is too seldom the case in
Ile city,.

••uiltOf Aerie it
new and rapidly growing !villages, espec ially in ..

-

eat street is

mining districts. ' • and paved.
.

plae
...The BorougheElection•will take place on The Methodist 'denomination, who are always fi g to seethe

, 1 • I arm}

Monday next. The'Demociatie Whigs called a on rope and of One ,

the alert to-do good, and spread .abroad the gos-
. ~

nn !raving
meeting at .Leesig'i Hotel, on Monday evening. ntationt Of' in eon'

pal of Ithnisniele perfect exemplar, have already
and formed sticker- tor Eforouge officers, which is, built a very handsomestone church, with a base-

. •i 1, down te
the Alba,

'considered a good one. They -divided the Coun- merit., 'Lis thirty-five feet front Sy torty-two feet ........ j do. which

calaineng the different'-Werds, giving eachthreeP-nitilt.l4 ,Albany, C 4deep-and situated on a delightful piece ofeleva-

meciabers.... It was iiapposed that the Ticket weeltb teed
4e 'water

~ proceed at o
ground on the North-weet side ofthe town. 'ed° this 1 Jr-fired twos

gist general satisfaction-but- -the* friends of one ' There are three large-stores in the place, one res soh - 1;urreielet, ,Tt

or two. persons wOom, they wanted 'placed oc
kept by John Christ, who Was the Pioneer bier- alaPa t° Lieut. Henke i

• the Ticket, called another meeting on Wednes- chant in Tremont One by Wdeorisel;;.r4. Buuse. i height take their
, n

elay•ceening, at Leseig 0, and made sorucalterea e.. , i, Conditiaal 'sutra
nuts firm is building a new and larger store,

lienr f °iird et,
.

...

. e
e'-the ,',forces then near at

• lion-in the ;sicker, by etriking .ciff the names of r
twenty-two feet font by. forty feet deep. One nickel I the former. and'sun

MeurseMauter,' ' •IRigg and Loril,' ,from the Cotton .

by Eckel eloßarndt, a large three story building, igh4. 1Hunter'then left a t
i'ala

and substituting Messrs: Slater,Ruchanddenkenie. twenty-five rad: ay a ay. 4-f Heil Bower are also 's 1 man.Tentpleend five
- I

Mr; Jennings for Mr. Fenster as Supereisor e rag I river-look the • town

and 1 building a stone store house, two stories high, ', ard i brig loaded With cotton,'

an theNorth-west Ward. All the gentlemen sub- . .thirty feet front by fifty. deep. They _expect to, nno l We understand that aft
ntituted arerod whine; and would make excellent . , ,

ean -' meats Lieut.'Hunter Was
occupy It ina short time. I . . .1

-officers, but s*e do not believethateheywould make r here are two Hotels in the place. one jest put:
ter- I I.orn.Perry foe a vtolation Chiefeßurgess.
ire- ; Seen directed only to blocks

any better pincers than the gentlemen Piseed on , pby the Messrs. Hippie, &large and very hand- ' !IT ' Such a course was doubtle, „JACOB REF.D, Erie.,

the first ticket-and besides this ticket would ° !• some three story stone building, well arranged
oia ,to preserve a due subonlinatiot

• Town 'council. 1• ;

throw. all the Councilmen in the South'and North r• i hard that a young aninterpti, DANIEL SCHARTLE, 1
r

and furnis"hed,'" - It is forty-two feet by seventy-one'
East Wank, except Mr. Wolf, who is selectee! fo

s• :be tOus punished ..se ose man - GEO. %V. 'SLATER, for 3.

only one year.. we think it very bad policy to
feet. iThae other Hotel built arhfir esa_kl er at_b_y eNolno.. ° aachievement of. which any mtjht JOHN RUCH.' .

. ,

John.Hipple; is now kept by Al . at ark 31 il HENRY JENKINS, 1 foe ta, Sears. ,- ------4 '

Make alterations in tickets after they are nemina-
tI. . ______._ .... ____ e___ ______________e_e_e_._____

• . from Schuylkill Hriven. e ,
.per Bbi. c . 00 .

„amyl

tea,' whennaiStlting can be gained by the ohange. :There is also at Teement la large Foundry and , GENERAL ZACHARY TAYLOR. -

' are. •,. do ,
Scarce'

-, ITuten Clerk. . 1 - • wlleat buslisi 150 , scarce)

Divisions ere. always preductive.of injury on the ..i_ ..
..

I," 1 U.:furling:, of the Fla g ! , SAMUEL HARTZ. I woe so '
do

• ..

eve of important elections, an d eughtto be atold-•care • -
•

•• ino I do

i called thee-Tremont . Iron Works." This estab- :The following , is a list of the ' Whig Jeurnals, , Treasurer. •

; li Oats ' •
.. - GO • .

-ed as far einooyeible. For .oarselve.., we have no . .I • ,Patai,ell . •
" EC

' I do

liF.hment was commenced this spring -ebb build-
which bailee responded I to ,the PEOPLE'S NOM- , -SAMUEL SILLYMAN.: I

preference With regard to any of the gentlemen , . INATION of Major General-ZACHARY TAY- .

~ ,

,
-

•
Tinieth, Seed,

, .
•.• 2f. v 4)3.• . ii 1(• scarce

thirty.

. '. 4 50 ; Scarce,

, ings are. about thirty feet ahy • one hundred and .LOR. for the next Presidency , and have thrown i' . • - Be gs. .
.._.

Dozen 11 ' ' Scarce

plaeed'upoti.. either ticket-they are all good Whigs _ .
_•

Stipa-risers: . ' ', 1 tincer ••

,:.
.. I thirty. The firm contemplate erectiog additional his flag to the breeze •.,

II . , JOHN JENNINGS, NI WI Vla. . Botur
.

-

and geed citizens . and we ahould:tenece_ to see . .buildings of stone ,
during the summer. They .

bulletin.; New, Orleans, La. - a WILLIAM STRATTON, S. W. i Bacon •f
--7 to !!. 1 •do

- tate Gazettelf ' neon, N.'J. , Hams do'

,
them all elected if it were. possible-but at the. . tabout hands, and are al- . ,DAINIEL KLOPP, N. IE. W. . Plaster Ton --, 6 1110 ~,Meaty

-- • employ a. presen thirty . I . ; nay .••
, ;16 nu . 1 do t,

sameetime we hare- giten our opinien (at we are ready putting up three Engines of 10 horse power;
I:. S. Gazette, P iladelphia Pa: 'r . •

School: Directors.' -: • I thie ,l Peachespared nuith.= ,:.." D) ',, i clo

~. Inituirer, do , • do
'

in the habit of elding on all public; matter.') and
-'

' BENJAMIN I ,BANNAN. i Dried do impared •• '.l: 175 l • • -.. i I
for Oreakern One of ,the' Engines will be in Seat . do do • BENJAMIN F.; PONIROY, - Dried triples wired ••

•. 1 tal 1 I H
leaveit go for what it isworth..' ' operation in snout two weeks . The Engineem- , Expeees.New York City, \Y. . '

-

Auditors. . 1 1,, •
'We do not know whether Our opporients in I. Mirror, .New Talk City

, X. Y. , .
-' le , S , ,: played in driving the maclnnery a the establish- 1 • ; J OAS EP H B .'i B U S iI,E RI,

teQziominating a ticket er not, and would there-• •.'meat is one of the Messrs. Be Haven's (Miners- 1 Republican, Richmond, Via .. . .4 ~

JOHN .F: IVII,ITNEYI. ,
,t , 'Herald; 'Norfolk,' Va.. ". . _

' • JAMES G. SHOEMAKER. 1' , 27, SOCTEI WI! ..11.1VIES -
fore atlas. our friends - to be oo the loek.eut. - . ee. . i „, ' I• .

, , v illa.) le noise engines. , ' Unload Sentinel, Lancaster; Pi. ' • . ISAAC H. HIGLEY, , -t ; ~ Plia-iDELZIII./.' I
Should they • succeed in electing three- of the -l Them are,about ten Coal operations now un- I "ta hag, Baltimore, ,M.L .._• -•IThe I.tairman of the committee, B. W. Cum- , IMY.'oltT£ll of Orana,s. 1.0::),.L..:Fiii.,in... Us.. COT- '.

CouncilMen through out di`vision, it will gate ' e . .. . . -

der was in the vicinity of Tremont. and more l
them a majority in the Board. Whigs ,.see to it ;than as miss' man openings being made, from I -

Cbronicle, 'AVilmington, N. C. . ,whi h were adopted by acclamation:. , Liquorice. 6,...c_.&c. AE-o. ascot for F an-hank:, peeeet ,

I j
couri er, Louisville. Ky. -. '.

..._

- , which none er,very little coal is yet taken. ' I Post. Troy. N. Y. • oaf, '
.h°

- Whereas the thanks and kratitude .of th e I Pl. ll-,,r_lla Si-21,-and.-Und,r.sooics Pickle..Saw:7, Cat-'.

•. I • - i 'lll.iiief.ra'reirfeta;c-
- 1 to--•4k I ,

• -Whig, Mitielletmrn, Md. -i lot for • tbe heroic courage, unsurpassed mill- 1 , I " '

IATTIa Flinn Gas, Tay um-a.On ourISrst
„.

At present the coal is sent to marketby way of 'i ', Whig, Harrisburg. Pa. ' - • ~ - , tart'skill, and shivalnius magnanimity displayed ; . 1 I PUBLIC SALE,
page will be found an interesting letterfritni Gen. , Pine Grove, by the Railroad to Pine Grove, and I 'Journal. Newatitle, Del.

. , by. hint at thebrilliant victory of Palo Alto, Resaca , r „ a .
Taylor:: He I. alludes. to his name •having been athenco by the • tuion Canial. But the new road, II - 'ile la Palms, Monteney and Buena Vista, end Ide aub-cr.b.r. Es.-cutoror the en'e wil! and ler•t!.•

used is •• candidatefar thePratideney, and states '.. now under way. a branch of the aline Hill Roadna —.
• i Herald; Hagerstown;Md.1 •

a
- r wbeteas his highest ambition and loftiest aspira-

tion fie todo his duty and serve hie Country- faithe

c itd:-1.: of,Andri-, D Baum. 31. ID., deceased, Will
. .

, expose to salt, at public v•-ndue , on'Satorday. the 1.4. 11

that it we/skate without has knoyeledge, aPprobel ' which, by forming •• jun'ction with the Mine Hill GREAT GAINS FOR THE WHIGS !! intelligencer. Harrisburg, Pa. _ ' I .
day, ~,t May ri,..xt.at ,the hotia, of A.brahara Broth, , rp,

FiMigh & Readi. Nashville, Tenn. ' : fully and gloriously in any station lo,st:hich he ~ e .:,,t.'„° `,7arh ,,,:ger e jet ;e•-urzer'yatel e9re P, '̀ l.= r isa•-etealm47. o ;

.

lidnUr sent: Thiel:true. butat the same lime 1 Road at the West-west, well open' a new out let ', . —r .National Whig.;Washington. City. D. C.. may be called by the voice of his fellow coon -try- ' sea; --1 tor‘,. i .1".(4: 1'.-4 1. Carriarr' Ind 113rt'S. 4" I *r"l.
Our readers will recollect that ,the Whigs had

sin. th e Philadelphia and Reading 1, , CORDOVA. • .
.hedoesnot neeline dot nomination-ebeleeyes the ', to Market,

but ona.men_bee of Congress, in the last Congress
_ , , • • , Journal, Pottsville. Pa- • - k' )• II ''':h• tt sa'd4''''s and b"di"' 2 b."'"''' "bli

Whig & Repostory, Chamberabeng, Pa.
'whole subjeit with the people,whom he hasnever , Railroad and Canal; it as orfidently belieeaed. l k small Walled and 'garrisoned' town. through II fremat num,. They confidently expected to gain whicn the road pewee.. Beyoun,l Pekin* the ; • ChroaiclePhiledelphia, Pi. •

-

.
buolz ica..... 1 31.dirin,, ca_.e.a.lare. ,, 1, 4.Medical books.

kr poseesses in a preeminent dezree the combined : a 1,;4. Of 31,,dtcrn,sand Dottie!. M,dre_al In..strnmenta.ll

• refused to ewe inany capacity when called upeo. I willebe'completed'by neatJune. , '- I terieen three membets, at the present election, but road is goad td. it reaeaes the, mountain of Con'. I -
Coin. Journal, pittsburg, .Pa, ' ' ' talent of the hue and the, statesehan, and that in 1 enians unirerm. I o.ano Tem-, ctia:r. clothing and la

ter 0: or:lel,. tooto to no,,nrion. ; _arr ..adnnee

Tile letter is eery modest and uristatuaing, and ,e It yenta occupy tonrauch of your repute sere~, . , view of his character and achievements the eyes ',..``,„OeTee, gene. ar.,,t t0,,, t,„,,,,, of ~I,:, .ro ,,de kn ,,,,,,~,ty, .

I dove, abeut, midway between the former and the 1. ' West Jerseyman, N..).

tie..., the result so-far goes beyond their expectations.' . ~.
. naa , • I lof the nation are fixed upon' him, and the hearts 1 . • ntinitoneet nortrenaeoleentol

.1 .

quite chaneteristic of the writer. tto say all that might be said, of this rapidly
i- - - !, They have already emoted the erection of Fire!, eftsye steep,wher•ee thte d afi scent la\very, rug [To 14 Continued.] .. I • lof tite estimate 'swelling with mingled emotions ! -o:44ll,burg• Ma ...I"'. 1`,47- . Ils--t.,
•I in g town, Y I Reseed but about two hours in it, and;-p, t hough are am e ,es. . ear the road, . . - 1I Members, among which is the Hen; John\t• lat the Exit ot this mountain, pewee. the Rio Frio, : G . •Score ! ass Taeupa.Gen. Win- lof joy and adiiairation; thereforeißeselvea, That ! .---,---a NOTCE. 1 • - '

. : enirrns We atiefrequeatly taunted about the.great ~ •I, of course many things worthy of notice etas have
Botts e• the man that slept with John Tyler." and lor Cold Ricer. which Mutate rise to the neigh field Scott deserves as much err lit for' the little l county_

t in the name of the ,citizens of Pottsville and the

prosperity of the coon . under one Tang of I escaped my attention: I i believe. sincerely,. from
of Schuylkill, .we do hereby nominate TH.E aredeataqanal C. '"M'it-Ss'4l'''';' of, t!''% Cc4intY;(

whose' name is a' peat terror to Locofocnt- - ' l boring mountain of Popocatspetl. 17,000 feet i loss of life with which he has cap:airedVera Cruz, I1846- ,- We admit that the coontaa is Pr°sPens ja ; all the indications, that compared with Tremont
'rn"-- i above the level of the' sea. .A. work on some of ,as for the capture i him ai a candidate for the office of 'President of 'Xlbli7alr' i, )nt.',....:rhti :- 'l;4;:mi e':d tlrenoff.e‘'eaZ d'Z'reeneend, o'er

at Pretent. in 'ninon all the departments. of trade Ino other equal'-demonstration ofnceergy sad en. Two &kenrats it is reNrted Were lest by less_ than 1 the hei ghts of Popocatapetl would command the I, tete:science. of war can de. end hoar it can prese.rye ,
itself- Hellas:shown US what 1, the United :Rolm.. A nomination which we be, 11- 3-:,r.,. ":-...r the app -ea and convictson of Patrick

twee will be confirmed be natienstacclamation. `eirc'7...e.an , c arfde,..l-;",,,,d. rib ber a'age,ln, uper l7,2ef ,ecawr e.,7,2„c!
-butthissovotes. and 'in another the contest is very close- i road. After leaving th e. mountain of .Cordova, . our men. as well as destroy an enemy- end we do hereby pledge oureelves individually : renneneed ey on=. and :bee:en-en:3 reward will nr4he

1 i • prtie,has tees e . 1ells " "It'lr from 'the fanain.e' in En" ;, ter' i :baited in the Coal' Region,i The Whigs nicri ilrive 7of the 13 members,- ~ the road is goo d and unoteuncted, with plenty of The military character ofour two. illustrious Irope, which however: distreAring 4 mar Prove t° ', since the borough of Pottsville itsel f first eteeted en e e I water to the city of al:iico. For several miles ;'Major Generals is as different as their' educationi setemilectively in reference to this nomination. to
t fo-ld 1- 'lr 'h'm Th..yas 10mm...1,14.er5.will be &spa.-

-
-l' r I '

/ r•-, oto 1o :al thtt-ti,-. ss firth cats rrasorrablerbe done by

ceetain of 6, tw° m°re t"ar- they i before reachin; that city the road is delightful, i has been, bet Lath achieve gre-at and brilliant re- 1 to 4- • astour motto his own eignificant message 4 1h.,„~,,,i „.„h ,,,, ,r ,,4 „,.,1„ • eree„r aween,y . ~, ern„..e.
there has been equally forttnate was.tate his

.
~

,
~. i.I

G T l
'draining our creamy of the surplus inbanne at '„enchantment, suddeerly.l as it were the growth of ',. e-at. .' q :pa PI ninel. The Tenon of this of will un ues- '

-

- between emiteel canals and rows of Felts be very different means. Gen. Scott 'could i 'in '3'3•Orla. en. a - 4-..rnerer surrenders.- ~."Ihr'',=mmesis.ion ~,f ar)...,... too frequerA 3.Urnes ,7ol. Crlal,..

t
high rates-turned the balance of trade ita our fa. „iget. tn, , , : tioneble give the Whigs 'a awjarity in th lower , Lonthatdy papaws. This point is to be occupied hardly have been perlueded to take the terrible:, ,conuuct pun:tied by cenain members of the,Na. i nan'ee-an ano o{:their .I"t3el. 'neta. mlllkaclT

. - : tw Gen. \Vorth. far the purpose .of guarthng the : riot run at Buena Vista. ar, at Monterey, but in

' - ” ~ 2. That this meeting nzocleim its disgust at the 4!?!. ac,l!..wiZtyr.l.- it1. 1.1 co_u.s.y. but they wilt opt ,LarctioLi
tit:al-or-ant etpentitrore of :ht. public fand‘._

-
• • •- -

Tor even under a tow tira of duties, and is:oil-et' 1 It is miainlyin asecinishing, and g slitting 1. House of the next Congress. The North Amen- ; -

• ' southern road from Puebla. ; . .; the end, he Would have obtained the slime. ieeults!tt ,- e'liana!lLegielatcre in endeavoring to tarnish his ' .
• FREDERICK BECK.

GEO! 11 iel'intraLTe
well earned lateels, by witbholding the national ' ' .

sting vane sabesiencially upon. the farming: and ' contemplation. the groarth of the Schuylkill reell-i cad saga uP the result " f° ll°‘es ' I, THE LAKE OF TE2CUCO. I with a sleing of life, ifnrith leis of glory. ' Rozgh , thine,from ei neeeew.ei ngthat inc h dirneaceful tee- 1 ' ' LENCti DREHER. '1
- ' Commis.si:cer:r_,

ishippingiensests as the k eetective Policy. But .. Region. Village-. tined with derellincs of culti- I • tiaras:tee ataCTIO. This lake', commences on the right of the road, ; and Readr is full of fight, . anywhere and ewers duci shornd be rebuked by - .the people. Ind that `. nem-messier:ere; otare._ol- 'I., ~ I .

-4.., • andeh 1 • Whigs. Loa s . i, near the tit ! , into which its waters axe cam-,e, by where, spit so is ScOtt, but he loves' to do his ..; all.concerated in it ought to •' e held up 'tee Public . ss.igattig•!lan lea. i''''• ) .'
I:',--21•

the moment the famette cesses, this trade will '.. 'rated tempt:eery. warehouses stored wi , „, I ' .
.1.work SCierttificalle...ii/O.- TiEze

4..T. S. arena, t a canal. the latter serving ielso to, drain the gut- - , Tries ... reprobation' and scorn, . •
' ,

,

cease also and then we will realize to its foli ex- l mercheedize, are but up in a tear bet:teeth the I 3- jr• §- Flonmea;
,

,a; 5. Inn:ala. Goggin, 7. T. H. Baylv, ' ters, &r., to the lake; The so:called lake is p 3. Resaleed, That as on the onehand General NEW AND SEASONABLE DRY Go9ps-.

tentthe irteadet potion ofabandaningnthe parely ; ocenthadowir.g reeks of mounrains, on the eery-, 6. 1. at Botts.
-I 0 CATIO'Ir Or 1,,1 FrICE HALM :SO ,

.

: Taylorhu neve-rdeclicea a nomination for the Pre- l ' ,
.

S. R. T. L Beile, ' •1 a Isree, long. and eery irregularly shaped haft, , ar'r3T
-I'

-kst sYseess el Protection ro cur indostra•- I centre of oaf primeval forests-neven the wild- 9. J. 'S. Pendleton, 10. H. Bedinger, shallow. and eantainmg numerous small ishude, iiseeni Cr-ax your.; Inca ; Au- I sieenee .,. so „me°tee,h e win enan„ „ intrigue „ , itiaae Sartori .t. C0,., i.

There is man in this ,co-rneuity who 'would eat weere_s are converted into theatres of active 1 12. W. B. Prestan.--5. 11. Jas. McDowell,-5 1 and maenad by mYrilnis cf wild dunks- the , burn, New York, remnan t. presented Henry Ciay• or deception to obtain it, but will areabtleas be:,
I , : ; depth of Water varies with the season; is. the tei- nominated and elected by the cnbought aria span- `; aNO. 27, 'SOUTH SECOND ST..

haTatba hanlihood to dray that the same quanti- ; life , uij make the cattle of a vast braninces Which i .DCMIIITCL. , ; with a beautiful office Chap'. Under date ofellipril
Iny inonths,the basin is filled, and then it assutou ! - . , , I.IIILADELMIA.,

ty otaeproduce wand not have been exported 611- 1 stimulates individual enterprize to brawoey nor- :, I. Wattla W. Atkinson, le 8 th 1617, the sage of A shland replies to the let- taneocs suffrages of his fellow cifizer.s, and that

. 't .Co i theappearhee of i large tate.' Beingt...e1-wp.alltheses:welts ut his ene • Lth' ' h
•` 9rFr:S r" "LS "...I'3ninelTE eliC... 1 '-, W e er at enne : -

derthe 'Tariff of 1642, as hasbeen under n:e Tani, coos effort, aner -is creating a source of inneettse l - 8°1. 1.9314. ".• • . Drontgook. L. ' tade of all the drainage from the, city it "5 . Donee .neetotte', •*era" ter aeaMPen jing. thePrelsent, from wise Lae take or abroad, will ea in his triumph; their de- ' pneeee re,..„ . en., ftutr. ,6z,..,,„ i,,,,,d c ,,,,txy

riff iiil646, underexisting cimumstances. l'.,t-- ; vre:.lth to tne State-4rid. indeed, to the country, I . ore. Itrren.3.3. 1 filthy. The canal from the city piques througat the fo llowing extract F . .1. -feat. ' 5t..3/i Fad ar.4 tl'iried Gic.gbanas, phirr. cr_d,rs \
`

• ..,,,,-

, l3. Fulton,W...a .' Muller &oetodson,L. f. fed by its'sseters' five °e six nil' les Pr- a s°n* " You 'expoma velar _regr et onseo,,,t of the lainit. 4. Rewired, That the thanks and gratitude of .Ifanna '-•s .Enaenaesad A-aaen,'-naaa Pnl't s.,, 9'l =l5, 21" • •
, .. .• , StellefAßT Weenie:a POSOICTIOYS-.-When '4.• ____

,
__ -

K. 1, It, GALA; 31"Consa, Ma. Thompson,.l„..-_,.. -e'., direction to, the small fort of Chide*, et theeex- I, ex . Ariam r:ok Tz.,,,,0e, rc--,de c0.c...^1, beasena.- vat=orpoey

. .i - °de The i • i -tion w adapted na- '
Secretary 'Walker framed the Tariff Bill of • Sl6 en: fal.oeneg.7, aso I, • - norwrvcr_ • Peeled issue of the last Presidentist erection. 1 4 the nation are emineetly Ace to Mai: gen. Wip- eD. .

Gr•-•sadir.,...-5, *do .\do

- -
do.

ii treme nueginof the basin in that directita: This on.aat, to reel none e, naawr.fe persoesey . ,Bride" field Scott, and bi.f. companions in arms, as well ' ~

le eaharazene_ _.

do di, . _ ~dc.. •

and pluented it To Can teas he destined that the I Di:zee:sly. amid hoed elates, at a great reale l te. Herenemes W. Eircirre L. . . t:sx'sl is lasedfoe transParting Produce, into I the . ee-mgrevefrom avastres pons ibiety, it furnish.. 'i officers as peen
,
for their bravery and Perin:is:a at , aaranaaal eaaa,aateatratatal ataaataaaalhanot_•vaaanafarataath. 1, ...

taea g. held in the Ciaey Let...ure Room in Fins- !
the victory-of ro rera -C 'w - the GI-az-altar ••'' :' city

, and for pleasure excursi°°3 in g°n'l°lxs• ' 6:e- 'ed the occasioniiof the exhibition of testinioniels, ', TT f ren--tn htch te . le, .do e: co Las:ie. ~.

revenues would be largely increased iseeter its op- letnee,la the House of Delegates we have made a i I
eratiart. This 'was denied at the time 'by the , bery,eCity of Leendoe. on 'the -4th ;of arch, ;gain of efive memrs.- .

. ! CITY OF MEXICO. ' . . ; and the octpourieg of affe'ctin'g from the . hea.-ta ,i of Mexico; yieldel, to cur an: militexy, and na, . ne . e,.-..: 34.• c.i..,e.,c.,!. de I..a.i.ae. ~ • , :

! Alike all other Mexican cities this has walls ' or my feend.s, and cou ntrymen. of which I ba d !'_eal fortes. and that 'cur thenk.i are apecialne doe ', • SHAWL-4. tcc,

.Iriett of Protection, and the resell above-1 that dB4l-,jrMr. Jsr,m propi,sed, and. Mr. HIM* Se, 1 ~ _ '
.

' end houses of atone. "Fitt eat roofs, &c. It is well ,no Felines conception that I ever Dania be the ' to the Schuylkill county lxya who so' vaeenuy.:__-,- Thaterr ..._,.han-14,..-n&de ce.1...-r.,..1k. fnzzir. 1- ,

. V ILRTHER FROM VIRGINIA- i•
_ t Menne 4.›. , do w:thr:+atfrmge-

they were ea-nee. _liVe published an article three i conded „the resulniti°n - r • • :
: ft;g . e' . le,ai, , ... • •,,

, paved, a genes four feet ' wide passes through the ',, honoren oklece„ Their spontenecus area &enter_ ' tipbeld the honor ef the Stars and Stripes in =at : S.,:k. Barcelsa ' do
.

lazge sue. y,l• • ,

weeks ago atiewina that the „revenue. in Boston I. a•That overpawated . _
entn.hwefeh 0...a.„.1„1, , .. . .."'"eftl3.l . ' fit s:! ." ...,.. ..._ , centre of .e,=h cei.a.,,,e, covered with brined flag red manifeetations are worth.tu more than the ... meracrable.achieveceentNen 3fe,!aall CO.. ' 1e.,) Z.I.- , .

i the prat. decisive and eneree,de benieolence of -

''' , :tend 'nice Loess have been elentaLto Cone- :s.
' sto.nes, removable at pleasure. All the gutters '

'

et, -. le, rest enny le i 11.4._."% i.::32.i. F, ,,, ,,)4, Wit` •-

-
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i 3- Rtanfred, That nee M.l7,la3nimianll cotirse of -. Y;`,...k ' naen `d'oxe,.. ...,
I ° o , , .

~

Gazer, and quince as

far the first varier under theTariffof 1846. COM'. I . .., .
... e ~.

,'' •- . 0.... carts ... 1 . btfa T, .... . tea ta .da - are drained into the canal cie lake. The city his , For our comeeem country' nao menet tee iesue 1 the Hon. James cooPer of Adams .
county,

... i the people of the tem.ea States oi enmence, in, „ a-. t. -ee woo u.- - t wee .sta yes . y,and' .7, :..-:i..C.-::,•.-.T 2:•-•,1,,ther 11,-,.:-,e7 , :a great earte.T-Y•
_

' v'd Gl,se-. tev. make,_a.,, ,,..-, ,red c.,..."....rs ar.d size:.

panel with the corresponding res;ter of . last i o mit ep0,m,„,,, „od-,,,dieite,3 *Ls to the poera` tA`noe. lime sin .

a
.3,.. " u• of th,: 14,,,,, ' mama large and strong &-nrehes and other Veil': the contest. Hatit been tidlerwiw,„ we ehonal ibis distingaithed and Patalatiaservices 117 the tease ~Z:at..,,.,, ifix,s3 __

-

,

_

...-deaeine L.,-....-ri gr•-•.al vattety.

year enact theTrifler 1842. 1.3. falleM ....tr up, 1 nue- of Ireland. we feel language to be ined- Melt& who suseeeeded h ' *ii -- - ' blai4ingeOssil-T emaxerdtdiat°fdrtiMael- II its'isalls iihave preserved the Protective Policy, cruder whanbei of his cannery entitle ham to the thanks. of the as- e . rLOTrt 'mac

1 y on.y IS majority is
. r were repaired and counted with =non, and ,wea

- wards of-pset,ooo- ;We have now the eetnruel ciecata t° glie expression to e's 8"*.etitude, to that dead He tens vier-rill ben-the election ' -ed rd slake a fortaiesMe • isti 'I !,are had made acch rapid 'and !encouravna adsvo. 1 trots , and ere do therefore earnenly recozunemi I . E.„.2,,,,,b, F-rash, 3,, s„.. y...E. ..4._ rimt t- 1,, 1.,5, ratio,

A Cu". anil roar ndect i l
-

for the menthe. of Muth 1646 and,lßl7, at the 3 - Pe , PecTle; betcaexilng• as 3
„ the

dues russet ofthe earth, whether ararenae.e .-el! herd_ d.t.t.n..' .i to beer:gem Dia.-ina the (014111 dip; which ate :i , would Da have been ',lusted ; -ma abou i•Preident of the United Stains to be rupported!--letittlsh--Freth- P"'44:/''.t.' d 21” Cti.cer, b
-

Nil" 17°Irk Cult"' Hasa:, whi ch tibial' tar 1 1.1 d11tir1a.c1"."4.6.:: id land- calamities or i, Licastaerteer.-Tne. net: Wicnie-- this toe d = very numerous, the t eaciendas few twenty orthirt .yt. ,D, &Dom hive irsos ±ed tide Otuss,„„„re w.f. 3, the Whig Party st th ecutting praidecenal el.'. 27.-e-,Ver ,a,r e -e è 7..e.e..„„,,,ne„, .geer, ,A ~..,2*.k .„,

c pion en „rota is v, .,

foltowing result • •tinternal impanel, eke*, er ns. amat ima Mat. i' so far, is uice equiYalect to ireducfion•ofcieln 1 miles *To".s" int° 'the ell! not less ; thael 19: :ofD--i I,:r.e:-.. Dril'ls.wbre f•••:-.,:•. ,,red,.

„i. 'on with a neighheir torn to pieces by i ticsn- ' .. this' e.a.... ~.,en nee. 1,

i moi.nous people co C.OI V313,„ ever resat. with teen on the. Locotoco Maj.-wily Of twenty-two on : 000 pointed peasentinof the better clarts,:encisti itateu,i chssiosio lmj Thear ieeent whieweents. , 6..Re.thrstipt Sammtr (.1 ,-Lti. Azdi..._.:ory gond emer."
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cullingforth the overjoyed thanks of au,,ine, 1 , , , ! skilful in the use of the lance, tutees and brie, i ~eotioo,.. gratify ina as ty #, tb cur - 4:eat 1 Centre county, Co. the 0a.,.. a Go•rernc,r 0r..„.2,..ta vr-,....4:2 Maasee:za v.tattnant- =• groat va-taraa ~

the lasting Stentud°'Of 'lreland. and the IdC";'• . General Taylor. it is said, is a Democrat. in- . ',hint' ia a large anal heavy knife- Nothing I• , ! pride 1:243chtne.er, can never compensate for the i Conamtlensealth e and mteOsid-thee highest cnc-
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earof the world!' II -
Wi5e0311.5.-Tba new Constitution for this t. niva.

;-. R AP in Kentacky.--N. an, forth into the "'lieu! of the PrisriPal a'res , Psi= '. heave and patriotic lives whiih have. been sacri.s.l hispatriotic devotion to this, his native lodate. and - Imennal neea..4, e_ ne'neenaoe mee,_

She has been wjected by a huge :anakaaitYt ape ;
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Ev'e n the'editor Ot ...,.
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e ? hood in Kentucky where, Gen. W.,..irk-s. *able- ! „ '%. wculd maks fierce rer:attnee Ito an '- rd
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papialzr: It also exempted a Limited head finding bi--mm.4l=W one of the eldest Locogeneeer neo e, merevem woe sa soar mate fearful inem,e3 ;calamity , - ,„_.,_ L____ i cbee,... Car T aylor St,%Aar.,?, o;lnel:ter:ace arms '.: 1 „,,,..-,,._. :, lt, :.;,,,,, ;,..,-,,-7 , I ,•-:12
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from senate Ptoteeted the property of married '. in Keencelkye-Lersierille Join, 1 --.C.C.Mheill. 1: • • • -,•• ,in Menke, '
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. t... tallera I 1 T
Irani"- •A eels ec-evandinn sail n°xf ."' ... The Indianians who flea at ace= rata Sacra L TheLegistanae_. • . ' Henry. Miry.; Jr. was 'a ;.I.le9her of the last I ' (Signed by . t'.e Of.ce.7z-: . . Ratty Itunpers,
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- Fork bi,i,czie.4„,..y. Kentucky loaistatgre. and was to be the canal- 1 •
but the delay may prevent that nate !wing mere- i the nemesia...) violated the dafeactheas(=ales on 11yadopted. rail sinas-Ne , . . -.-{ , „ , . o,
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vernal in ths next Cesare's. • - ' 1 the _Kra Gra=de. , 1=a aimSaul, tbilig. Lc, Gm. Tay;„, `datefor Caegewss in hni !Either s cad Dimmest .
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- ' ' r MISS Daltly,oz aralantifin., Va., kW 6.,.. fro= is C...-a rearria. ;al: rtl,c--.,,, 92 2:-.........e sce e-:
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THE TARIFF ".OF 1842,
TA; -Country dint/oda its restoration

FOIL puEstroorr.
GEN. Z.ICHA-RY _TAYLOR,
' Subject to the decision" Vle 11Slig Na-

tional Conrentien.

FOR GOFERNOR
GEN. JAMES IRVIN,

OF CENTRE COUNTY

• FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
SOSETH• W-.:PATTON,

OR CIIMDEALAND COUNTY

As, actiYe boy-of good moral character,
aged abeam 15, will,be taken; es, an apprentice ,to
41,a 41cirfting nusinisa, at this .; office. None need
trey except one' rho can come well recommen-

ded, irridletala has -received a good_ English educa-

tion.' r • - • •

.0` W. 6 return thanks for a copy of Gen.. Tay-

10ee lettex'to Henry Clay, con laling with him on

the death of his son, printedin- gold, at the Daily:

Chronicle oft-,Pnilada.; it ie beautifully executed.
let a few days, we will also print a number of

,kopies in gold with a beautiful border, in our neat-

est stile, ieiteble for framing'. Orders fur copies

can be left at the countet; -
• _____ • •

The Volunteer candidates for ,High-Constable,
are Jdcob Ault,'Sacauel Heffner.
N. J. Mills, and Wiltiain McAfee. 1 _ .

P,ISBLIC It!EpTISG.
• At a large meeting', held at Majj. C. Lessig's,.
Exchange Hotel, iii the Borough of Pottsville. on
Wednesday 'evening April .Bth'.. V. T. SAN-

'

HERS was chosen President, and Joax,„Ourt.i n,
and*Cusucts fie N.rz, Vice Presidents, andPhilip
Haffa Secretary. Theobject of the meeting being
stated in a few eloquentiemarks:by H. W. Cum-

ming Esq., on !motion the chair appointed the
following committee to report revolutions expres-
sive of, the sense' of the meeting.

B. W. CumMing Eigi, Wellington Kline,
VS illiamLerch, Geo. H. Stichter,liteob M. Long.
J. T. Hazzard, Peter Houck.

The Committee hosing retired foil a short time
reported the following ticket for Borough Officers
to be supported at the ensuing, election on Mon-
day next 3a'of May,. which was 1 unanimously
adopted,, viz

Dahlias, Rosesl - Pla:
•

5.. .tifierb 'lll, of Dahlia Roots, ;:rribracll
_i•-1 varieties of Europe and ArneriCaD.
fr..m Wraiynnce & Son' , Niirser;C, at ;
Wand. at varimis prices:- Also, • . :

1 500 Cabbage Plants, Earls .ISork.l
I 100Tomato Plants. • . 1. ,.

100'ChoiceFlowers, asiihrted. including fle4niutusil
' Garden,Roses, Clus:iering do., Cbina:Tea e• cera cd , Per

~:.E:eutnil, Hardy, Bourbon and cluster, . i : 1
_ Al,r,: Bulbs of the Gladiolus, and Tiger 1-I,"ll'i.i, da
: All of which will be sold very low at 1 , 1 • .
i HANNAN'S Book, Seed 4- Plant Store.

.

May Ist. 1647. -.:;, • i lfi- d

11203
na the choicest'
. ju't- 6ceivedj
Flushing; Lug'

J 1 itT-n-i:*'l) I 1
..

In thisbomun. on !h. , lith in,t., by_ ttw Rev. Mr. Mdr,

I pkv, Mr. Jos.trn AN Wonoz.lo MI:4 j.MA, sta.- Pout...all_of,Pottsville.. .

On the Irith in.t.., by th e IN.i-. Mr. Moyer. Mi,DA7sin.
Feari,' to M ,RACr

, say. all of Frodr",..bt.:r2. . • .

DE.4TIIS.
• .

• In I.11gt,' iff ruuat. an Sundae last, « RLI.IV. Infant gdu

I of az,Udderiand Eleanor I.loovdr. aged 2. eedrotEs and 20
daN

MEIZI Ot 01.41MET.
CORRECTED CAREFULLYTOR THE icoI.:IINAL!

: . .

In time.

• Cl 9 Dt-TIL.L.
1,taer3.,1542. Muth. 15461 _Decease. i
$1A141,091 - $965,910

There was an incresse at duties to Decerzbei
tod, jimmy at New rod. canted Ina large

r •

earl. of soothe beta; bees etterel cialer the
Waiehevre system, „hut the Zeta:ire:47 is the

month cS Much has Inca -then seratlustal
the increase for the precis=se three .taanthe. llir
not the Fearzscna cf the Whigsfolly ensaine&

". The el-ea.are between Vc.-a rtits acv the City'
el Strike :a 300 4.-Sex. The stases Leave the

• tge....-et place at I I o'doc-hca Tetathy ciitt
. attire at the tatter Gll Fn yat 4, o'cick P. si.

5-; ,••••

iwldenrjkooeuy;:Ybg°*ood health.

•

STILL ANOTHER TRIUMPII,OYER DISEASE!
MAINE!: •

." Wactinoio', Me-July 15, 18.8.
th

medicine,
'l)crequestr tsotehaving stimony _had

pleasurempndyignhifavorvr oof
15 yearscomplyingeayr os uyour

yearsold,usyribler:
very dangerously sick the last year, restored with it.
My daughter took a violent told in September, 1543,

Awhich settled onher lungs. She was troubled with a
"bad cough all winter. I tried various kinds or medi-
cines, but none of them had the desired effect. The
cough continued until March.when we became alarm-
edtended her some time. but did her nz6.

at-her condition, and spptiedjoa physician. %shoat-

! consulted another, but all to no purpose. Having ea-
hausted the whole catalogue of medicines now in therland—two distinguished physicians having done their
best to restore her—we then obtained a bottle of Zr.r :p eg:h s dh

JOHN LEEDS:
jmt te i dr y:asrestored,rely. B aiaAuer'nf dtaking

relieved.esetc hohemenr.
:For sale by John 8. C. Martin, Druggist, Pottsville

Wm. Taggart. Tamaqua ; Bickel k- Medlar °twigs ,

burg ; .1. B. 4- J. A: Falls; Minersville and Caleb
Wheeler, Pinegrove. '

Stec Ileamacitn.—lt should be remembered that Sick

He ;̀i dna oracllcrauspeststate oftheceedsbrro l,i ,lr a. disordered
stomach,tr Whin Vszetable Pills are a certain cure (or .
every description ofheadache,because they-cleanse the
body froai those morbid humors, which, if confined to
the stomach.are thecause Ofnauseaand siekness. want '
of appetite.disagreeable taste Inthe mouth, bad breath.,
wasting of the gums, decayed teeth, and many other
distressing complaints ; and when taken into the cir-
culation, am/ thrown upon the. various pattsof- the
body, give rise to every malady incident to man. .

Four or five of said Indian Vegetable Pills, taken-
onte in twenty-four hours, will..in a short time, put
complete stop, to sick Headache—at the same time the ,

digestive organs will be restored to a healthy tone, and
the blood' so completely purified, that sick Headache, .;

or disease of-any kind will be in a Manner impossible.'
, rW•SIE OF' COUStifirElTS.—The public are eau-
ti ned against the mans sputious medicines which, in
order to deceive. are called by names similar to;
=Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills. '

Fur salein Pottsville,l4 T. D. BEATTY; for, other
agenciessee advertisement in anothor column; .

Theonly original and geduine lndianNecetable Pjlts,
.have the written signature of Wrs. Wrirsht on the label
of each fix. To' counterfeit this in/orrery, tad'all
•others s,hOuld he sAnytned potsom. 3

COST: OFFICE REGULATIONS AT POTTSVILLE-
•

,_ •110C113 OF CLOSING'TUC !SAILS: I •
< .

FPO Philadelphia. New Yorkrand intermediateplaces
. 1 TI,o'cloct.'A. M. daily. i ~ .
' ToNorthumberland'. Dan% ale., and.intercuediate pla-
ces, 2 o'elock; P. M., daily_ - I '

To Minerewille, Tamaqua, Mauch Chunk, &C:, 2 o'-
Clock. P...M.•. dally. ~ ~. . . I :

To Pin.e.:rove, Jonestown, amillarrisburg, S o'clock,
P. M Mondays anti Thnrsdays.

,

I '' I
From i 'o'clockr 7l. N

OIt ..,Fltc il7,77or 7ci ls or:k . ,P. N. -ex- cept
! Sundays, when the Office will be open from 12 61111

: o'clock,lP. M ' • ".', DANIEL KREBS, P. M.-,. •
April 24, 18-17 .4

•...1..---1Z8:....er EELE\OPEAN
•ict.

...--;N:: .••
.. .4.*:- ,1 .-

••

I Linden. Trees.
--.- ,

Ad FEW European Linden Trees for planting in the
11. street., tn•excellent conditiol, •narranted,to grow,
for sale very cheap at

' - BANNAN'S
May I.t, ISI7. ' 15--
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